Your child is assigned to: 9:00 Sunday school

**Kindergarten** (#C210) Cy & MaxAnne Steiner
1st grade   (#C211) Lee & Susan Stephens
2nd grade   (#C206) Regina Story/Jeff Mosher
            (#C205) Gary Brotherton/Steve & Corinn Bailey
3rd grade   (#C202) Carole Davis/ Amanda Blades
            (#C201) Brandon & Emily Peck
4th grade   (#C208) Harold & Shirley Whittington/Jessica Simpson
5th grade   (#C202) Janet Brown/ Joe Anderson

10:30 Sunday school

**Kindergarten** (#C209) Monica Moore/Natasha Sapp
1st grade   (#C212) Ryan Brotherton/ Julie Daniels
2nd grade   (#C205) Janelle Breiding/ Traci Patten
3rd grade   (#C201) Jason & Kandi Nelson
4th grade   (#C207) Jason & Allison Myers
5th grade   (#C201) Brandon Faircloth/ tba